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EM'L WILVEBT, Proprietor,
Corner of Tldrd St., and Market Square,

SUNBCRY, rA.
At One Dollar aud Filly Cent

If iid strictly in dvmnoe ; f1.7S if paid withiu the year ;
or I '2.1X1 in all cases nli'ii payment is delayed till utter
xpiratwn of the ycr. No eulwrnptiou discontinued

uuiil ail arrearage are paid ui.Icha at the optiou of the
uhusiier. Ibkithih ahe kioiuly anhi.iiii. to.

All new eutMcnptioiiB to the American by jhtsoiib living
outside of the t'.muty uf Nortuumlieriaud, muHt be

with the C.h. This ih made, ueeensary l.y
the dirtionlry enriencsl in collecting unumd sclwcriii-tion- s

at a diritauce.

1 K.atuu

KAI.TIMORE LOCK IIOSFITAE

J)R- - JOHNSTON,

Physician of thi celebrated Institution, lias
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant ami
effectual reuiedv in the world for ali

DISEASES OF IM PRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Hack or Limbs, Stricture.-- ,

Afl'cctious of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Inipoteney, Gener.ii

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confuciou of Idea's, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, TrciuK.iigs, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the: Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of nntieipitions, rendering marriage, Ac., impos-
sible.

lOUXG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to eestacy the
living lvre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Yonng Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatlve Power Impoteney), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
tpeedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide Id his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely nnon his skill as a Phv-sicia- n.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Inipotency, Loss of Power, intmed'ately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible i6 the penalty
paid bvthe victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses j

from not being aware of the dreadful eonseqences
.bat may ensue. Now, who that understands
he ubject will pretend to deny that the power
if procrction is lost sooner by those falling into
nipropcr habits than by the prudent? Besides
eing deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
he mo6t serious and destructive symptoms to both
iody and mind arise. The system becomes

the Physical and Mental Functions
A'eakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
rritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
ndigestion, Coustitutioual Debility, a Wasting
f the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Vath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons mined in health by unlearned preten-

ds who keep lliem trilling month after month,
nkiug poisonous and injurious compounds,
liould apply immediately.

pk. jonxsTo.v,
.Icmbcr of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon-o- n,

Graduated from one of the niont eminent
ol'eges in the United States, and the greater
art of w hnse ife has been spent in the hospitals
f London, Pris, Philadelphia aud elsewhere,
as effected some of the most astonishing cures
iiit were ever known ; many troubled with ring-- g

in the head and cars when asleep, great
rvousncss, being alarmed r.t sudden sounds,

lawfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
nuetiiiies with derangement of mind, were cured
imediatelr.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thoi-- who have injurrd
emselve8 by improper indulgence and solitary
ibits. which ruin both body aud mind, unfitting
cm for either business, study, society or timr-g- c.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy
ect produced by early habits of youth, viz:
eakuess of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
tckaud Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-la- r

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
irvous Irritability, Derangcmeut of Digestive
motions, General Debility, Symptoms of Cou-mptio- n,

&.C.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind
e much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-

don of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

vc of Solitude, Timidity, fcc., are some of the
Us produced.
TliorsASDS of persons of all ages can now
ige what is the cause of their declining health,
lug their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
d emaciated, having a singular. apjicarance
jut the eyes, cough and symptoms of eonstimp- -

VOUXG MEN
ho have injured th msclves by a certain prac-- e

indulged In when aloue, a habit frequently
rned from evil companions, or at ecbwol, the
jets of which are nightly felt, even when
ce p, aud if not cured, renders marriage impos-l- e,

and destroys both mind and body, should
ply immediately.
A'hat a pity that a yonng man, the hojeof his
antry, the "darling f his parents, should be
itched from all prospects and enjoyments of O.
, by the consequence of deviating from the

th of nature and Indulging in a certain secret
hit. Such persons wcst before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
lect that a sound mind and body are the most
essary requisites to promote connubial happi--- s.

Indeed without these, the journey through
: becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
lrlv darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
idowed with despair aud filled with the.melan-l- y

reflection, that the happiness of another
nine blighted with ourown.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
Vhen the misguided and imprudent votary of
a sure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of

painful disease, it too often happens that an
timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
er him from applying to those who, from
tcation and respectability, can aloue befriend
a, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
s horrid disease make their appearance, such
ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
ns in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
ifness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, at
tches on the head, face and extremities, pro-risi-

with frightful rapidity, till at last the
.ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
and the victim of this awful disease becomes
orrid object of commiseration, till death puts
period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
n to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
traveller returns."

.t is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
tims to this terrible disease, through falling
o the bands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-'.XDEE-8,

who, by the use of that deadly Poi-- i,

Mercury, tic, destroy the constitution, and
apable of curing, keep the unhappv sufferer
nth ftr month taking their noxious or iu- -

ious eomtKHinds. and instead of being restored i

a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des- - !

ir leave him with ruined Health to sigh ovr
galling disapiointmcnt.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-- f
to jircserve the most Inviolable becrccv, and j

m his extensive practice aud observations iu
; great Hospitals of Europe, aud the first ii:

s country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
1 elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most ccr-i- i.

speedy and effectual remedy in the world
nil diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
I F:CE, NO. 7. S. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimore, m. D.
ft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
irs from the corner. Fail not to observe name
d n timber.
jjTNo letters received unless postpaid and
itaining a stamp to be used on the reply. pL-r-i-s

writing should state age, and seud a portion
advirtisetnent describing symptoms.
There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Drthless Itnpusters advertising themselves as
vsicians, trifling with and ruining the l.ealih
all who unfortunately fall into their power,
it Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say ly

to those unacquainted with his renuta-- n

that his Credentials or Diplomat alwaj,
ntf in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establisk-tit- ,

year" a tier year, and the numerous im-rta- ut

Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Iinstou, witnessed by the representatives of the
;ss and many other papers, notices of wliich
ve appeared again aud a ga'n before the public,
tides his standing as a geutli.mau of character
1 responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to tin;
licted. Shin diseases speedily cured.
April 3, 1S74. ly

I'MBER Al l'I.AM(; MI EES.

ird Street, adjoining Phila. & Erie R. R., two
tenures North of the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. "CLEMENT,
3 prepared to furnish every description of lum-

ber required by the demand of the public.
ivlng all the latest improved machinery for
inufaetnring Lunber, he is now ready to till or-r-s

f all kinds of
.OORING, SIDING, DOORS SHUTTERS,

HASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
d all kinds of Ornamental Serowl Work. Turn-- r

of every description promptly executed. Also,
A IAKOE ASSOHTMMiT Or

RILL LUMBER.
c.MLOCK aud PINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Lathe, e.
Orders promptly filled, and shipped by Railroad
otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.

VIRTUE UBtBTV

I2stalli.liol In k.to. ) 7 SUiBUKY, PA.. FItlDAI'RH'E 81 SO IX ADVA.M K. S

Profession:.!.

H. AinOI.II.JOSEPH
ATTORNEY an 1 COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

llen:dy:i, North'd eoiaity. Pa.
All business matters in the counties of North-

umberland. Si.v.ler, Union, Perry and .Ituihita
promptly atlen.i- d to. Consultations can be had
in the German and English liugaaivs.

apri! 17. IsTl.-lv- .

7DMUNO DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SUNBIT.V, PENN'A.
Office in ilaupt's Building, south side of Mar-

ket street. iune.VTt.-- ; v.

t.SOIIEK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ASIX.'OfNTV SOLICITOR.
Otliec on Front Street below Market, Sunbury,

Pa. Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to.

I5EAi:i. j

JAMES ATTORNEY AT LAW. I

Office in Ilaupt's building, South East Corner j

of Market Square. Sunbury, Pa. j

St'EciAi. Attention Paid to Com ecti"s.
JAMES II. JlfllKVlTT.

Attorney L.'at AW AND
United States Commissioner; OlU.-- with S.

P. Hover, Esq., in BrighUs Building. Sunbury.
Pa. Aug. To. l.v.

X. H'E,A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and aciincj JUSTICE or Tiin TEACE.
Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest-

nut Street, Suuburv, Pa.
Collections and all legal matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

CTIU jrSTM'E OF THE PEACE.
C in veyancing.the collect ions of claims, writings,

and all kinds of Legal business will be a'teinb d

to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed in the English and German language. Oilice
formerly occupied by Solomon Maliek. Esq.. op-

posite City Hotel, Sunburv, Pa.
March :."., lS7:i. ly.

A. ICOTlOKF.G. Attorney-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Northumberland Co., I'enna.

Can be. consulted in the English and German
languages. Collections attended to i:i North-
umberland and adjoining counties.

Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-
rance Company. mill 5

It. HASE. Attorney at Jaw. SUN-qttar-TH. PA. Office in Maiket S

(adioiuing the olliec of W. I. Grocnough.
Professional business iu this aud adioiuing comi
ties promptlv attended to.

Smibury, .March 10, l7'.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER.
Attorney at Law,

STmlmrjT, i
November P, 1S72. tf.

IJ. itOYEK. Attorney and Counsellor8. at Law. Kooms .n--. t. ' Second 1'loin,
Briglit's Building, SUNBURY, 'A. l'rofessioua
business attended to, in llie courts of Nortlmin
ncrlund and adjoining counties. Also, in the

'ircvit and ;trlkt Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to eas--- s In

Consultation can be ha I ia the i;, r- -

man language. mar- - ri.

II. HASE, Attorney at Law, Sl'NL. BURY, PA., office iu Masser's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drue Store. Collections made in Nor-
thumberland and adjoining counties.

Sunbury, Pa., June 8. 1372.

WOLVERTON, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUNBURY,PA. Profession-
al business In this and adjoining counties prompt-- y

attended to.

Hit. MASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland. Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apll0-G- 9

gOLOMOX MAI.lt It, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, j

Ofllee at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN-
BURY, PA. Collections and all professional j

business promptly attended to in this and adjoin- - ,

ing counties. Consultations can be bad in the '

German language. July27-is2- . i

W. Zir.UI.EK. I.. T. ROIIHBACII,

ZIEUEER A KOIIKKACII.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office in Ilaupt's Building, lately occupied
Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collection and all professional business j

priraptly attended to in the Courts of Xorthum- -

berlaud and adjoining counties.
Dec. 2. 1S71.

IN Mrs. Donnel's building, up stairs, above T.
II. B. Kase's law office, opposite the Court

House, Sunuy, Pa.
June 12, 1S74. C mos. pd.

CI II. CADWALI.ADER.Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

C. M. MARTIN, Office in Drugmi Clement House Block, Otliec hours :

from 11 a. m., to 1 p. m., and from C to 0 p. tn., ,

all other hours, when not Professionally en- - i

gaged can be found at residence, corner of Front '

and Penn street, SUNBURY, PA. Particular j

attention given to surgical cases. Will visit
Patients either in town or country.

$ofc!s nrxit llcstanrnnts.
a' J''

I.EMEXT 1IOI SE, Third Street below ;C Market, Sunbury, Pa. THAI). S. SHAN-
NON. Proprietor. Rooms neat and comfortable.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the season
and the waiters attentive and obliging.

Sunqury, April 24, 14.
lltAH FOKD IIOI SE, O.r. Third :ipd

M nlberry. Business Centre. U illiainspoit,
Pa.

D. B. ELSE .'v CO., Proprietor.
June 2't, 1S78.

XITEO STATES II(TEE, W. F.u KITCHEN, Proprietor. Opposite the De
pot SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to
travellers, and the best accommodations given.
April 5, 1S7u. tf

ASIIIXGTOX IIOI SE, C. NEFF
Proprietor, Corner of Market it Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Suubury,
Pa. May2V70.

AEEEG1IEXY IIOISE. A. BECK. i

R12 and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, t2
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron
age. Janb .

ATI OX A l, IIOTEE. AUGUbTUSN WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North d
'

County, Pa., at the St ation of the X. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good 6tabliug and attentive ostlers.

nl MMEIS RESTAt RAXT,
LOU IS HUM MEL, Proprietor

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

business
i

S. KHOADS. J- - rAfKF.lt HAAS

Air S. RIIOAOS V CO.,
T ItETAII. IlEALKUS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office wtTti Haas, Faoklt A; Co.,

Orders left at Seaskoltz & Bro's., office Market
trect, will receive prompt attention. Country j

ustom respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1871. tf. j

ANTHRACITE COAL !

DIETZ, Wholesale andVAEEXTIXE in every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken iu exchange for Dial.

Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
treet, will rccleve prompt attention, and money
reeeiptedfor, the same as at the office.

CO AM COAL! GRANT BROS.,COAL! aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASn COAL, SUNBURY, TA.
(lower wiiarf.)

f)-l- iT w'M rewty? nrotnpt attention.

PEXTI.STKY.
G EOItGE M. REXX,

Simpson's Duildiny, Market- - Square,
SrxnfiiV, r.v.,

1 prepared to do ail kinds ol work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand!

a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental'
material, from which he will be able to select,
and nice trie wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give sat if:n:ltoti, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash anil Tooth-Powd- er

ki pt on hand.
ilis references arc the numerous patrons for

whom ho luis worked for the last f.velve years.
Sunbury. April "1, 17:2.

"IHE undersigned having connected the Coal
jL business with bis extensive FLOUR &: GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply familie: with the
VEUY Iii:NTr ( OAK,

CIIEA1 I'OR 'ASIC.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADEK.
Sunljtirj-- , Jan. 15, 1S70. tf.

i

john Ni:t(,i.i:v. I. W. rKKIlY

STEAM PI.AIMVt, MI M.S.
MILLERSBURG, PA.

XKAGLEY & PEKItY,
Manufacturers and Dealers iu

Flooring, Siding, .Surface Hoards, Lath.
.Stripping, Sliirjgles,

And all kinds of Sash. Doors, Shutters. Blinds,
Mouldings, c.

Hemlock .V: While Pine liill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Stair building and church work a specialty.
.March IS, ly.

Ktiiltliug Lots t or Sale.
"VTINETEF.X LOTS, 25x100 feet, fronting on
A Vine street, in Sunbury. Price tlS.j. Also
thirty lots, 'J."ixK7. fronting on Spruce and Pine
streets. Price. $1S per foot. Also eight lots, ;.'.")

x'.M, froi.ting on Fourth street between Walnut
and Spruce. Price 450. Also gl lots. "25x110,
fronting on Third and Spruce streets, between
Walnut and Spruce. Price S400. Also 5 lots
2lx'!'J on the north side of Spruce street. Price
Sii'JO. Also 18 lots in Cakc'own. The above
prices do not include corner lots. Persons de-

siring to purchase will do well to call soon.
Terms easy. IRA T. CLEMENT,

jan. 23. Urn.

FaMttioniiblc Millinery aMi
JUST OPENED!

MISS M. L. GOSSLER, j

On Fourth St., below S. V. R. R., i

SUN HUH Y, PA.,
lias just opened a full line of

Spring Millinery Good.-- . The
latest styles of

Katsand Bonnets, ;

1 rnnmings, Haudiiereliiels, Ladit-- ffrp. at-- .
toiiars i, loves, ami ?.oiions genc- -

rally. Particular altci.tiou .f a
the ladii's ia the county i ilireet.
to her as her is larger than
ever, and goods Ki.ld cheaper.

Sunburv. M-i- 1. 1N7I:

com:y. im iti.r r a M.tTEElC.

DEALERS IN

II A It I) W A It U .

Cl'TLKIIY, I HON",

(ilJXS, NAILS,

TOOLS, HOPE,

GLASS. PULLLYS,

PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISH,

shoe nisriDinsras,
I.FT1IKK r.EI.TINC,

Fishing Tackle, Ammunition.

A lull line of goods at low prices.

NO THOUHLE TO SHOW GOODS

Please call ami examine at

SltiN OF TIIK ANVIL.

S Murkcl Street,
Nl'XRFRY 1A. to

June 5, ls74.

MEE1 IT IIAXDY!
The Reliable Family Metlieine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Cramps, etc., quickly cured by

the use of
JARDELLA'S

Compound Syrup of Blackberry Ro'.t and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can fie depended on in the mot urgent
cases; maybe given to the youngest infant as
well as to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR (VR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract aud readily taken by

children. It lias often saved life when phy.-i-ci.i-

had despaired. Keep it. in the house and
use in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you off with something else.
Bnv it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store
Keepers ' hroughout this Stale. Prepared onlv
by HANsELL .V BRO..
iui,-""- i 2o00 Market Street, Philadelphia.

the ;heat phize;

Fourth Gift Concert
or tut.

Kentucky Public Library
VVKI.T MtVWN A" FolI.MWs;

The lirsi prize of Sl'iOo, the capital prize,
by clubs in Memphis. Tenn.
'The second gift, t75,iKIO, was paid to State

Bank, Malison. Mo.. J. H. Wakefield and A. L.
Sims, of Trenton, Ky., II. 11. Bollinger, Pem-- j

broke, Ky., P. W. Dooner, Los Angelos, Cal.,
W. i. Byerly, Portsmouth, O., Flint it Cbain-bcrli-

Waco, Tex., and otheis, the tickets hav-
ing sold iu coupons.

The Farmers' National Bank, of Richmond,
drew the hall of the third prize, :i7,.'0'.). Win.
E. Oates, Vieksburg. Miss., J. M. Copeland,
Franklin. Ky., Armstrong it Sawyer. Granburg.
Ind., each one-tent- The remain Jcr was held
in ciubs.

The first prize of the third diawing w is fill in
one ticket, and owned by L. H. Keith, Esq..
Kingston, Mas-.- , to whom was juid ?lisi.ii0 in
cash.

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT,

which is positively the last which will ever tie
given under this chatter, will come oil in Public
Library Hall, at Louisville. Ky.

Friday, Jnlj .11, IS71.

2,500,000 of

divided into twenty thousand gifts, will be li,-- I

tributed among the ticket-holde-

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift 82"0,0(0
One Grand Cash Gilt 10i,0'IO
One Grand Cash Gift 75.0O0
One Grand Cash Gift 50,020
One Grand Cash Gift 25.000

And lO.'JtO gifts, ranging in value from $20,- -

000 to $.r0. in
Grand Total. 20.000 Gifts, all cash. $2,500,000.,. n ,,r-- Toi i.iii. t i ky i.i.i.-- t

Whole Tickets $50 00 ;

Halves 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon .. r oo j

11 Whole Tickets for ..500 00

Fot tickets and information apply to
THOS. E. liRAMLETTE, Agent Public Library

Ky., Public Library Bniiiling, Louisville, Ky.
Or THOMAS H. HAVS t CO.,

july3,'74. WJ Broad woy, New York.

The 1'XI VERK.tr MEIUCIXE
For the HOUSEHOLD.

Try it. Price per bottle 25 cents. For sale of
by nil Druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
"0?, nrecTiv.-ic- f., N. Y. ninv2'l..1w

SITX1UTKY AMERICAN !

The Largest runl Most Coajp'elo Kstab- -

lishnictit

IN THIS SECTION.

NEW TYPE.

NEAT WORK,

IMPROVED PRESSES.

SKILLED WORKMEN.

OStIEi:S rKOMPTI.Y riEI.EI).

-- PRI'KS MfPERATr.-- 6 '

i

IOOK, CAKIJ AND JOIi IMUXTIXG

EXECUTED IN Tnr. BEST STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS

WFDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW "AllDS,

I! ALL TICKETS.

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS.

MERCANTILE LETTFR HEADS.

NOTE HEADS

BILL HEADS

ENVELOPES.

CARDS,

CHECKS AND DRAFTS.

OGRAMM !,
DODGERS,

PAPER BOOKS,

MANIFESTS.
j

CIRCULARS.
j

;

Everything that is needed in llic printing de-

partment

j

will be executed with promptness and

low prices. All are invited to call and exa-

mine our samples. No trouble to give estimates

and show goods. We shall cheerfully do this j

al who call for that purpose, without charge, j

'

for Subscription. Advertising or

Job Printing, thankfully received.

Address

a

LM'L WILVERT. Proprietor,

SUNBURY, PA.
!

j

j

SlTXIUTI.Y AMERK7AX
of

aK Tin:

JIEST ADV ERTSIXd' MED IUM

In the Central part of the State

IT OIRt'ULATE.s.

In one of tho Most Thrifty, Intelligent and

WV U.TIIY

SECTIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sample copy of paper sent to .my address free

charge. j

TOY V COXFECTIOXERY STORE.

Everybody is invited to come and buy of the j

handsome assortment of a

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
at

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE, j

frame building, ndjoiHing Moore Dissingnr's
building, THIRD STREET, SLXBLR1, PA.
Just opened a fresh supply of Confeetionci s of
every description

TOYS OF A EE IiIXIS
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS V DRIED FRUIT.
PUKE IUO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

ORAXERS, EEMOXS,
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albcmarl tihad will be delivered at the residence

purchasers In any part of the town.
Call and sec the excellent assortment of goods

and !eert ln prieeo.
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0 1IEKO AFTER ALE.

'Are you star gazing ? asked Helen
Deno, stepping out upon the verandah,
wberu Tom Ford stood, staring abstracted-
ly at the cloudless evening sky.

'Onjy frying to devise some ne w method
of shufttiDg otT the mortal coil,' Tom an-

swered laying lite unlighted segar on the
railing beside him.

'Have matters reached such a desjicrate
condition with you ?' laughed his eompan- -

ion. 'I should never have suspected it.'
'It is my hero, not niyelf, who is to be

sent out of the world,' was the reply. 'Can
not you give me a hint ? Poison, con-

sumption, precipices, shipwreck, runaway
horses. l?ah ! I have made use of tlieru
all till they have grown wearisomely com-- i
tnon. I am tempted to advertise for a
novel way of riding myself or other people

me even at me risK oi.onuging a wnoie
host of detectives down upon me.'

'Why not let the poor myth live !? ques- -

tinned Helen, smiling at the comical ex- -

pression of despair on the perplexed au
thor's face.

'Impossible !' replied Tom. 'The lost
heir has turned up, and is all ready to
marry Lady Gwendoline, and so this hero

assistant hero, rather, is in the way, and
must be removed, even if I have to do it in

commonplace fashion. Youdo not know
what a benevolent person I am, Miss Helen,
nor how much I have done for the happi-
ness of my kind since tirst I commenced
.scribbling. At the lowest estimate 1 have
hunted out and returned to their sorrowing
parents fully three dozen heirs and heires-- i
ses with aud without strawberry marks
and tattooed anchors on their arms. If it
were not for the base ingratitude of hu
manity, my statue, arrayed in nondescript
costume, and executed in the worst style

American art, would now adorn Central
Park or Union Square. I would like to be

lost heir myself,' he went on, musingly,
'onlv to he it is necessary to have liquid
blue eyes aud golden hair aud snowy brow;

locks and fathomless dark otbs
and classic features, and not one of these
attractions did unkind nature see fit to be-

stow upon me. I am homely not even
picturesquely homely, at thai do you
know i Miss Helen V

'Since you have made the assertion, I
can not be impolite enough to contradict
it,' she replied, gathering some of the
crimsmi leaves from the Virginia creeper
and putting them into her belt as she
spoke.

'Give them to me please,' said Tom
stretching out his hand.

She shook her head and pointed to the
vine.

'Por a momcnto of this evening,' he
pleaded in a tone which was far from seuti-mi'nta- l.

'How many such momentoes have you
already ?' questioned she, still keeping the
leaves.

A dead rose some other plaut, which
now looks and smells decidedly hayey, a
glove spni ted with lemonade and of no pos-

sible use to its rightful owner a slipper
rosette, big and ugly as a mushroom, and

piece of pink ribbon much creased, which
may, perhaps, have belonged to Miss Hal-stea- d

instead of you,' enumerated Tom.
'That is all, I assure you.'

'What are you going to do with them ?'
Helen demanded, much inclined to laugh.

'Keep them to sigh over winter evenings
when the fire gets low and my segar is
smoked out,' Tom answered. 'One must
have help to misery as well as to happi-

ness.'
'If that be so, here arc the leaves,' laying

them in his hand. 'May they contribute
their small share toward making you
wretched, since it is for that you desire
them.'

A thousand thanks 1' he exclaimed, put-

ting the coveted possession into his pocket-hoo- k,

whore the dead roe already repoed.

j you a..
8pi.se a mat.
such a way. Te,
that I despise the tvoniu.
pleasure in seeing him do it !'

He tossed the segar away, and stione i.t.
, and down the porch, which creaked alarm-- !

ing beneath his heavy tread.
'A pretty fellow I am to get into such a

rage about nothing,' he said at last, paus-

ing beside Helen, who still leaned against
the lattice-wor- k. 'Forgive me will you
not ? I will never behave so again.'

'I have nothing to forgive,' she replied,
with a smile. 'I like to see you behave
badly it amuses me, and I need to be
amuse I.'

'Is it not a pity that a nun h so hamper-
ed by circumstances as to be unable to as-

sume a heroic attitude when he wishes V
questioned Tom. seemingly quite tranquil
once more. '1 do not care to be taller nor
less clumsy ; I don't even wish to amend
and revise my nose ; but I would like to
perform some wonderful feat which would
for ever exalt me in your eyes, and earn
for me your eternal gratitude. I can think
of scores snatching you from under the
wheels of a locomotive ; swimming with
you to shore from a sinking ship, while the
waves were running mountain high ; or
rescuing you from some desperado armed
with numberless daggers and revolvers.
How delightful it would lie to hear you sob
out your thankfulness to your brave pre-

server, as Miss Alicia de Courcy does to
Percy Fitzgerald in my last drama ! At
preseut I amuse you am well nigh as

to your comfort as a lap-do- g ;

compel you to be grateful, and I think
you could hard'.' avoid loving me.'

'I should abhor you V returned Helen.
'I always dislike people to whom I am
under obligations. When I am forced to
be grateful to anybody, I feel as though the
anybody had a string to your little ringer
and could jerk in warningly at intervals to
warn me of my duty.'

'On the whole, then,' said Tom. looking
down at her small figure, 'you would prefer
to recue me, aud listen to the sobbing as-

surances of my gratitude ; I will improvise
some horrible danger forthwith plunge
hcadformnst into it and allow you to take
mo out, if you will be any more likely to
care for me in consequence. Ijet me see
we are going up the valley '

'Not we,' interrupted Helen. 'I must
remain at home to entertain a visitor.'

'Do you expect the coming of that do-

mestic affliction, Miss Fletcher 'i Why not
run away from her first thing in the morn-

ing ?'
'It is not. Miss Fletcher,' said Helen,

hesitating over the words. 'It is Air.
Hastings."

'Why did you not tell me a day sooner ?'
asked Tom, iu a hard coustained tone.

'I did not know it till this evening,' she
replied. 'The telegram came only an hour
ago just after we had finished tea.'

'And you are glad ?' Tom questioned,
looking it her with a keen ;l,mce.

'Yes, I suppose so ; it is my duty to be
glad.'

'Tins is good-by- , then,' said Tom. after
some minutes of embarrassing silence.

'Shall I uot see you ?' she
asked, a little falter in her voice.

' Ko; I shall be off by sunrise for a least at
day in the valley. I can take the evening
train at March's Bridge it slake9 there,
aud the conductor knows me and will not
object. If Mr. Hastings is what he should
be, you will not want me ; if he i3 not
shake hands, Helen. Don't look out the
window when I go away. I should only
think of you as looking a little later for
Mr. Hastings' coming.'

Toor Tom,' said Helen to herself, a
few minutes afterward, as she heard his
room door close with emphasis. 'I wonder
if Italph ever bangs the doors or gets into
small rases ! He never lumbers, at any
rate, and how the porch floor did squeak
when Tom walked across it 1'

'I think I can get down there,' soloquiz-c- d

Tom Ford, the next forenoon, poering
over the rocky wall. At least it is worth
my while to try it will save a mile of
walking if I succeed.' Swinging himself
over, he crept cautiously downward. TTalf

'ine'" ......
ticularly fine one, n.,
Hastings, balancing himsen
of the bridge, and surveying the sceum,
with a glance of calm disapproval.

'It is not even pretty,' Helen replied ;

'but I wauted to come.' She was looking
very intently at the railroad track a plea-

sant object for contemplation, as any lover
of beauty will admit.

'Supposes then, that we go home,' mildly
suggested Mr. Hastings, offering her his
arm.

' Wait a. rooraeut the train U coming,'
answered she, as the shriek of the locomo-

tive was heard. The train came slacked
almost to an absolute stoppage Helen's
eyes watched it the while very eagerly but
uo Tom took advantage of the delay to
spring upou the platform. Had he chang-
ed his mind and returned to the farm-

house ? It was not likely ; in his present
state of feeling he would not court a meet-

ing with Mr. Hastings. Helen felt she
knew uot why a vague consciousness of
anxiety.

'Ralph,' turning suddenly toward her
lover, 'I want to go up into the valley it
will not be dark for more than two hours
yet ; will you go V

' Wait till he answered,mind-fu- l
of his tight boots, and in no mood for

rock-climbin- 'You are pale,IIelen yes,
and actually shivering, too. This air is fe-

ver and agueish,' wrapping her shawl more
closely about her as he spoke. 'Come, let
us get home as soou as possible.'

'I will not ! I mean I can uot ! Helen
replied, excitedly. 'You must go with me,
Ralph ; I am afraid something has hap-

pened to T Mr. Ford.'
'Who is Mr. Ford ?' asked he, with a

look which was by no means lover like.

'He is a gentlemau who has been board-

ing at Mrs. Kidder's this summer,' replied
Helen, the color rushing over her face in
spite of her efforts to appear indifferent.
'He was to return to the city this after-

noon, taking the train herp, and he has
failed to do so, and'

'Can not a man change his mind if he
sees tit V Mr. Hastings interrupted, half-jestingl- y,

half angrily. 'Don't be so fool-

ish ray darling,' he went on ; it is not very
complitnentaty to me your fretting about
this fellow the first evening of our meeting.
We will go back now, aud if he is not at
the house, somebody shall lie sent in search
of him, I promise you.' j

'It may be too lute then' said Helen. I

'You must come with me, Ralph,' taking j

his hand. J

'I will do nothing of the kind !' answer-

ed the irate lover ; and if you go it will be

in disobedience to my express commands.'
Mr. Hastings looked really imposing in his
wrath.

'When was I ever known to obey you

or any one less?' retorted Helen, with
flashing eyes. 'I would go now if 'trying
to say something tragic, but failing 'if I

were certain that I should lose my way and
be compelled to stay out all night in the
cold. And shaking off his detaining grasp
she was gone in a moment.

'I suppose that every woman tnti6t be

either a simpleton or a vixen,' philosophi.
cally observed Mr. Hastings, as he wended

his solitary way homeward ; 'but such an
exhibition of temper and wilfulness on He-

len's part was really very unpleasant.'

The walk was a long one, and night was
falling when Helen reached the entrance of
the valley. She and Tom had explored it
together frequently ; but now, in the sha-

dowy twilight, it looked so wild and for-

bidding, that she shrank back involuntari-
ly. Would it not be worse than folly to
risk her life among its rocks and chasms,
because of a mere nervous fancy. As she
stood irresolute feeling her courage fast
ebbing, a faint cry seemed to fall upon her
ear. She listened eagerly. Did some one

call 'Helen,' or was it only her imagina-natio- n

1 'It was like Tom's voice,' she

aid tn herself, with a shiver, 'only so fain

'Iiecauw
m

plied.
'But I think I do caiw

she said coming to bis side to
fractory handkerchief. 'I did uot w.
but you know it is so natural to like peot
whom you have compelled to feel grateful
to you.'

'I know,' answered Tom, very well satis-

fied with the explanation. 'And, after all,
Helen, circumstances which would not per-

mit me to be a hero allowed you to be a h-
eroineit is really too bad.'

'You should be very thankful to circum-
stances,' laughed Helen, 'for if you had
saved my life I would have been your mor-

tal enemy always ; and, until you tumbled
over that precipice, I thought you rather
an awkward person, and felt very well con-

tent to marry Mr. Hastings.' Aldiue for
October.

Thirty Years is a Cave. Iu the
wilderness eight miles northwest of Ding-man- 's

Ferry,' Pike county. Pa., under-
neath a huge rock in a small cave, six by
eight feet, has lived for upward of thirty
years a human beiuj named Austin Shel-

don. He was born in Wales, and emigrated
to this county about the year IS 10. When
he landed iu New York he had a small sura
of money, with which he came afoot to
Pike county ami purchased a single acre of
wild, uncultivated, scrub-oa- k land, situated
in Lehman township, amid a dense and
dismal forest, several miles from

At the western end of this small strip of
land is a small cave only about six by eight
feet. In this cave, without any alterations
or improvements, this hermit has for more
than thirty years made his home. .

The hermit is nearly seventy years of age.
His face has not been shaved for forty years.
The sides of his face, chin, and neck are
covered with coarse gray hair, while his
beard is several feet in length, and white
as snow. He wears the same suit of clothes
he wore twenty years ago, which are bo
badly rent as to render it necccssary to
fttsten them together by means of twisted
hickory withes. He never works, and un-

less obliged to go to the-neare- st store for
ammunition, never leaves sight of his cave.

His mode of living is peculiar. His diet
consists principally of berries and fruit dur-

ing their season, while in the winter he sub-

sists on various kinds of wild game. His
education was not neglected during his boy-

hood, for he is well read and remarkably
intelligent. He is a firm believer in religion,
and devotes most of his time reading the
Bible and other sacred works. He is deaf,
and has been so for several years, rendering
it necessary to communicate with him by
means of writing. He has the faculty of
charming bi.ds, niauy of which he has se-

cured in this way and reared.
He h is never used a lamp or candle in

his cave. His bed is composed of straw
scattered upon a solid rock. Sheldon en-

joys his peculiar mode of living, and says
he expects to make this cave his final rest
ing place.

Otto OF Roses. The Momleur Indus-
trial Ikhje, in an interesting article on this
costly perfume, says that the manufacture
is largely carried on in the valley of Kes-sanli- k,

Roumelia, the annual production of
the rose farms of which amount to 4,400
pound 8 of the otto per year. As it requires
about 130,0t)0 roses, weighing some 57
pounds to make an ounce of the oil, some
idea of the extent of the plantations may
be formed from the above given total.

The flowers are gathered in the middle
of May, and the harvest continues for
three weeks. The blossoms collected each
day are at once worked, in order that none
of the odor may be lost. The process con-

sists in distilling them in water and then
causing the water alone to undergo distil-
lation, when the oil ia skimmed from the
suriace. Tbe labor is principally done by
women and children, at wages of about ten.
cents per day.

The otto is always adulterated, before
transmission to market, with one third or
one fifth Its qimrtf if y of geranium olf.


